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the mountain democrat

Knight of thr Rid Ciom.- IThe degree of
Koightof the Red Crow will be conferred by
E! Dorado Commandery. So. 4, of Koighta
Templars, at their Aaytum, in tliin city, on next
Thursday evening. Sir Knights ara requested
to be on hand punctually at seven o'clock, f

Fbahfil Storm.—A storm, violent and de-
structive, has been raging since Wednesday
morning. All of Thursday night the ruio fell

in torrents and the wind blev?- furiously—rais-
ing the streams to an unprecedented height and
leveling to the ground houses, barns, fences and
trees. Tbe damage must be immense, llridges,
deemed perfectly secure and far above high
water mark, and generally supposed to be
beyond tbe reach of the greatest flood, hate
been awept away. As far as we have been
able to icarn, there is not a single bridge left
standing between this city and Folsom, on the
Sacramento road. The bridge of Ceuter ar.d
Morrill, over Weber creek, went early Thurs-
day night, then followed, a few hours later, tbe
near, high and strongly builtfbridge, a mile be-
low, on ibe same stream, of tbe Placerville and
El Dorado Turnpike Company. Chili Bar bridge
over tbe South Fork of the American river,
was awept away, every particle of it, early on
Friday morning,and tbe floor of tbe toll house*
occupied by Mr. George and family, was cover-
ed with water. Tbe river at Webster’s and at

Brockliaa' bridge, was several feet higher than
ever known before, ilangtuwu creek swelled
to tbe proportions of a river, with a swift and
resistless current, and carried off several small
buildings along its banks, and all
tbe bridges above our office, but one. Wagons,
stages and lumber went down tbe stream. The
bridge adjoining our office nobly resisted the
pressure and stands uninjured. The one in tbe
rear of our office also escaped injury, though
atone time it was feared both would go. The
lower part of Main street waa covered with
water to the depth of three or lour inches, and
from Stony Point to Upper Placerville the wa-
ter in different parts of the streets was from six
to fifteen iuebes in depth yesterday forenoon.
From the violence and long continuance of tbe
storm and tbe immense amouut of min that has
fallen, it ia reasonable to presume that most of
the bridges in our county have been swept off.
A gentleman informs us that the South Fork
was seven feet higher yesterday morning than
it was at tbe freshet in December. It is almost
impossible to travel with teams. Yesterday
morning a stage started for Sacramento, but
waa compelled to return to this place, on ac-
count of tbe high water and the absence of
biidg«-t. If Sacrameutocan survive ibis flood
she has ooihiog further to tear from high water.

We never expeel to see another storm so vio-
lent, ao continuous, so frightful. We sincerely
hope that it may prove less destructive than we
anticipate, and that advantage will uot betaken
of it to remove the Capital from Sacrumeuto.

Cocktt Tbsasl’HF.— We are indebted to

Couuty Treasurer Perkins for the following
statement of moueys paid into the couuty
treasury on Mjnday last:

From Foreign Miners’ Licenses 4 t
.From County Lcrules 2230 00
>ro;u Nislc and CoUiu.t Licenses... *75 »h»
Froiu Dclinqurut Projicrijr Taxes. • 26
From Slier C'# Fees - ivJJ# 23
From Clerk's Fee* 256 lo
From Recorder’s F«.es *7l lo
From Tolls ai Urockliss bridge #*-•» 75

Total Receipts f1u,745 »

CotSTT Indxbtxdnaas —The warrants out-
standing agaiusl the County Treasury, on the
4th insl., aa we learn from the County Treasu-
rer’s report of that date, amounted to #116,-
51s 35,—having been diminished $\M4 42,
since the first M n-isy of "eceiuber last.

AppointedConstable. — Oil Wednesday last,
the Board of Supervisor* appointed Joseph
O'Neil Constable of Placerville Towusbip.—
At our last general election, It k Emmerson,
of Lake Valley, was cho»< u as one •>! the Con-
stables of ibis township, hut since that time,
the Board of Super* isors have set *»fl Lake
ValU-y and the surrounding country into a new
township, under the name of ** lotke Valley
Township, of which they appointed Mr. Ein-
uierson Constable, and Mr. O'Neil was appoint
ed to ti 11 the vacancy thus occasioned. The
Board could Dot have given the appointment
torn better nun,—he it holiest, capable and
faithful; and though nut a direct descendant of
the •• Joseph” of Bible celebrity, yet is he his
counterpart in all qualities worthy of imitation.

Charles Meredith, Esq., tbe other day, pre-
sented to us seven volumes of " The Bulisb
Essayists,” for which me tender him our most
grateful thanks. Our faienxl Charley recently
took uulo himselfa belter-ha IT and has, like a
aeusible fellow, given up tbe study of foreign
literature, and now devotes his whole attention
lo internal affairs, domestic economy and the
practice of tbe law. “ May bis shadow never
be less!”

BatH.SK A LtvricNßEßr.nß, st the corner of
Battery and Merchant streets, San
offer greet ifcucernents to dealers in staple
dry goods, clothing and hata. They have an

immense stock of girods, aud our county tra-

ders, who have not already made their ac-

quaintance will find it to their advantage to do
so. They are square dealers and clever gen-
tlemen.

Magaxivbs.—George 11. Bell, at No. 611,
Montgomery street, Sau Francisco, receives
subscriptions for all the leading newspapers*

magazines and pictorials. He also keeps an

extensive assortment of Hcbmd books, blank
books, stationery, etc. See advertisement on
second page.

Rrdivivus.—Henry Syraonds has re-opened
Ibe Arcade Restaurant. He baa bad much ex-
perience as s caterer, and will spare no pains
lo please the palates of his patrons.

New Liquor Store.—Jacob Frankeuthal has
opened a wholesale liquor, segar and tobacco
store at Newbauer’s old stand. He will keep *

good stock of all goods in his line, which he
will sell at tbe lowest prices known to tbe
trade.

Gas.—Tbe Board of Supervisors have deter-
mined to have gas introduced (for tbe first
time !) into tbe court room, county offices and
jail. Gas-light will certainly be better and
more convenient and safer than candles, and
not much more expensive.

In Time.—Young American Engine Comps-
By, No. 3, have determined to huve a picnic
And ball on the first day of May next.

Horrible.—A friend informs us that a man
named Brown, who Uvea near Mud Springs,
vbile asleep the other day, swallowed a huge
Bpider. As may well be supposed. Brown war
greatly frightened and terribly sick at tbe
stomach, until relieved by the intruderquitting
bis lodgment of bis own accord for tbe purpose
of capturing aa unwary fly which a knowing
practitioner held to the poor fellows open
moutfc, and whose buzzing attracted tbe atten-
tion and excited the rapacity of his spidersbip.
The fly was lost but Brown saved !

Board orDelegates.— There will be a meet-
ing of the Board of Delegates of tbe Fire De-
partment, at tbe hall of Hope Hook and Ladder
Co., on Thursday evening next, at 7 o’clock.

Hernandez A Anderson will please sccept
our thanks for tbe regular delivery of the Sac-
ramento Union.

W. M. Bradshaw A Co., daily leave st our
office tbe Sscrmmento of which they are
the agents.

Father Tract, of Wells, Fargo A Co’s Ex-
press, does us many favors, for which we are
duly grateful j and Harry Ruff, the obliging
little cuss, rain or shine, never fails to lay be-
fore us the State papers in about a half-second
after tbe arrival of tbe express.

Uj<dbr tbe management of tbe new firm, tbe
Court House Exchange baa become tbe most
popular, as it certainly is the most beautiful,
saloon in town. Patrons of tbia bouse will al-
ways be certain ofgeting tbe choicest of every-
thing prepared in s style that cannot fail to
plewt j

Omr >ur>ae*l»

Sacramento, J«n. 8,1882.
Editors Democrat : This is the “Glo-

rious Eighth," the anniversary of the vic-
tory gained over the British forces whose
battle-cry was " beauty and booty,” by
the heroic Jackson on the Plains of Chal-
mette in 1815.

As if "omnibus" of the political state
of the atmosphere here and elsewhere,
which is decidedly “ black,” dark clouds
have lowered over the State Capital to-

day, and as if Heaven had not already
shed tears enough over a benighted peo-
ple, it has rained incessantly since early
morning; and while I write, the wind
whistles, moans, soughs and sighs around
the building like the music of an olu-
lashrionud Northern IVinter. From the
upper regions the telegraphic brings us
the news that storms of rain and snow

are “ rampaging" in the North, and there
is a lair prospect of another flood, second
only to that when Noah was Commodore
of a craft that in point of size must have
laid over Fremont’s famous Gunboat Flo-
tilla, allbough it did not cost one-tenth as
much. “Speaking of guns," the floods
have left Sacramento in a most horrible
condition, the streets being a mass of mud
and water, and only navigable by foot-
passengers in spots. True, the citizens
and autiioiities have done ati in their
power to render things passable, by
planking the side walks and cross-ways, <

but still locomotion is very circumscribed.
The mud being the consistency of thin
batter, in crossing the street anywhere
in the vicinity of a passing vehicle, the
passer by stands a good chance of being
completely rough-cast, which is rather
hard on the new suits of the Member* of
‘.S.W-Legislature, most whom have not
yet got the creases out of their store

clothes. Wortnser, and Heuston, Hast-
ings A Co. have any amount of walking
advertisements here, but the weather and
streets have, since the meeting of the
Legislature, been such as to preclude the
showing off of dry goods, either in the
shape of crinoline or bifurgated toggery.
Although there was a disposition at the
start to throw cold water upon the ad-
journment of the present Legislature to
some spot more “ high and dry,” since
the recent fluvial deposits, (Farmer Warren
thinks the alluvial deposits of sediment
in the Sacramento Valley are a blessing, '
even if the flood did drown all the slock) j
the question of a removal for the Session
is more actively mooted, and the friends j
of the move claim that they have already
secured a two-thirds vote in its favor;
so “ the Capital question," which has for
years been a capital joke, is not yet set-
tled, hut remains subject to the decision
of the State- Solons, on the question of a
rf'xitiri'j Capital, ar.d tinting fund. In,
fact, nothing is utatiouury here except I
what is issued to the Members by the I
Secretary of State.

Speaking e>f Secretaries, Uncle Weeks, j
a man of gnat weight with bis party, as .

well ns personal popularity with all par-
ties, succeeds “ Uncle Johnc,” who w ill
render up the seals of office, and turn J
over his books, papers and archives all in j
•• g I order and well conditioned."— ,

While the other parties retire gracefully j
into the shades of private life, those who]
have transacted business in the ofliee du-
ring the past two years w ill be glad to
learn tiiat Judge Tuttle,formerly a member
from Tuolumne, whose urbane courtesy
and competency in this department have !
been a frequent subject of remark, is to
be retained as Deputy under the new ad-
ministration. Thi> is a high compliment
paid to n political opponent.

Although the letter and spirit of the
law are plain upon the p</int, that the
te-in of the State officers chosen by the
people, expires with that of the Governor
at the time designated as the limit of the
term <>f the Governor, the 10th of Janus
ry, the pabular State Treasurer, who has |
served the people so honestly and fuith-
I'ully for four years, and the Attorney j
General, as a matter of courtesy and con- I
venience to their successors, gave way to
their successors elect on the first of the
month. The affairs of the Treasurer's
office were left by Mr. Findlay in admira
ble condition, and if things do not work
well under-Mr. Ashley, (who when in the
Senate had the reputation of being “ the
Watch Dog of the Treasury,") the fault
cannot be laid at the door of bis prede- j
ctssor. Mr. Findlay turned over thesum
of five hundred and three thousand, eight
hundred and eighty-one dollars. The
statement accompanying his report to the
Governor, which was transmitted to the
Senate yesterday, was made out

4in admi-
rable style by A, H. Kstill, one of the
competent corps of clerks of the Treasu-
rer’s office during the past two years.

An outcry was raised by certain parti-
san presses, because Maj. Gillan-, who has
filled the position of chief clerk in the
Comptroller’s office for more than five
years past to the satisfaction of all parties,
and who was appointed by Gov. Downey
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the res-
ignation of S. H. Brooks, because he
chose to hold his position for the term
fixed by law. A charge affecting his offi-
cial integrity, made in a slanderous sheet,
has been completely refuted, and Mr.
Gillan will turn over to his successor as
clean a balance sheet as has ever been
shown in' his department.

Both Houses met on Monday, and ad-
journed to caucus. The Republican Sen-
ators fixed up a ticket that would be ac-
ceptable to certain Douglas Democrats,
who are almost over the fence on their
side of the line, which went “ through by
daylight" yesterday morning.

In the House the Republicans attempt-
ed to corral their brethren of the Douglas
Democracy, by calling a caucus in the
Assembly Chamber on Monday night, to
be composed of members in favor ofthe
Union, and who would support the pres-
ent Administration. Several members of
the so called Union Democracy who were
thus ooaxed into the Republican corral,
beaded by “ Horse Market Ferg,” stam-
peded at the sight of the cloven foot, and
broke like quarter horses, The Repubs
finished by electing their ticket, —all of
their own political complexion with the
exception of Col. G. Wood, classed
a Union Democrat, fbr Minute Clerk—
Mr. Speaker Barstow is a Republican of
but a few months standing, having voted

•nd spoken for Douglas in the last Presi-
dential campaign.

Both Houses, beingregularly organized,
passed a resolution to meet in Joint Con-
vention at 1 o'clock to-morrow, to canvass
the votes cast for Governor at the last
election. The Inauguration is set for
Friday, which you know is set down in
the calendar as an unlucky day. “No
postponement on account of the weather.”
“ For particulars, see small bills.” But
1 have strung out this letter to a greater
length than I intended. If the Capital is
moved about on wheels from Dan to
Beersheba," I’ll endeavor to keep you
posted.

WALK IN THE WATER.

Disagreement In the Cabinet,

Lincoln's Cabinet is anything but har-
monious. This is to be deplored at this
critical period of our National affairs.
There should be no diversity of opinion
among the men who administer the Gov-
ernment Letter writers state that when-
ever the Cabinet meets petty jealousies
and disgraceful bickerings characterize
its proceedings. Seward and Cameron
both aspire to succeed Lincoln, and what-
ever one proposes the other is sure to op-
pose. Both have friends in the Cabinet,
who of course side with their chief. Jeal-
ous and enTious and ambitious, they make
out reports without consultation, and
place the President in an embarrassing
position by their conflicting suggestions.
Seward, the abler man, has a contemptible
opinion of Cameron, his rival, and takes
no pains to conceal it; and it is shrewdly
suspected that he caused articles, dispar-
aging Cameron's capacity and suggesting
his removal, to be inserted in the news-
papers. Cameron will not resign, and the
President fears to take the responsibility
of removing him. Cameron is bidding
for the ultraRepublican vote ; Seward for
the conservative. Cameron’s friends are
active and influential; Seward's numer-
ous hut quiet. To steer between the two,
without offending either, the President
finds a difficult task ; and though con-
scious that so long as they both remain
in the Cabinet there cannot be any uni
ty of feeling, he yet has not the nerve to
remove either, llow lung this unfortu-
nate state of affairs may last it is not easy
to predict. What the effect will be,
should they both continue in the Cabinet i
until the expiration of President Lincoln’s
term, is easily surmised. If it do not
destroy it w ill at least disorganize the Re- :
publican party.

We have many evidences of their disa-
greement The Washington correspond-
ent of the Philadelphia Inquirer, under
date of December 4th, makes this startling
disclosure, which certainly reflects nocred •
it on the Cabinet;

" I.u-t Thursday, General Cameron comple-
ted his report and sent It to ibe printers with-
out submitting it to the inspection ofany one.
On Sunday last it was completed, and the
prools tell into the hands of Gov. Sewurd. He
became very much alarmed, and on Mnnduy
morning, a Cabinet couucil was called and the '
Presidents message, winch had been completed '
<>n Sunday night was also brought up.

Afier a lengthy discussion ii was concluded i
to keep the message back unlil Tuesday, and <
further consider the uiie-iion. At UDOther ;
meeting on Monday night, Mr. Seward secured j
an interpolation ot his ideas in the President's
Message, rrrl«jtt>n, and the President’s matter
was catoi//. Arranged ill this way it was sent
in to Congress on Tuesday.

In ibe meantime, General Cameron was ask- ;
ed to change or moderate his report. He re- I
lused, and up loeleven o'clock, P. M., Tuesday,
it was thought to be inevitable lhal either ;
General Cameron or Governor Seward must
leave the Cabinet, and an entire recast be made. ;

The President finally settled it by going to i
General C uieron and insisting upon his confi- I
tong bis report to a statement of Ibe past, and |
not dictate to Cotigresa what they should do!
Cameron insisted tiiat Ins policy was correct
and must be carried out at once. The Presi- :

dent assured him that it did not follow, if he :

changed his report or left out any of it, that he '
must necessarily change his |sdiey, but that he
could carry it out ; only lelCorigreeu take hold j
ofthe matter first. With this understanding
Gyneiat Cameron made an alteration, which
we telegraphed you alter midnight. It was re-
ipiented ofus lliat we would not publish ihe
original copy, tout its ir has been '- public

' rfl other sources, we append the original.
Secretaries Welles and Chase both sided with

Getters! Camerou ; but Welles would not make
uuy light on it, and "would leave it to the
President." Chase, also, would not stand up
to the tight, and Cameron consequently, at the :
last mouieDt, muddied it. In the meantime, it
only remains lor Ihe Senate and House to dic-
tate what shall he done."

It would seem front the above that
Canteron tried to steal a inarch on Seward>
but was detected anti compelled to alter
bis report in accordance with Seward's
suggestions. What a humiliating posi-
tion for the Secretary of War to be placed
in !—to be forced to submit to the dicta-
tion of his hatedrival! The above shows,
too, who is the masterspirit of the Ad
ministration. Even the President’s mat-

ter was cut out of his own Message, and
Seward's substituted for it. What the
objectionable was in the Presi-
dent’s- Message, which Seward erased,
probably may never be known, but it is
Suspected that it contained something
similar to that which Cameron was forced
to suppress.

In addition to the abofe, the Washing-
ton correspondent of the New \ork Tri.
bune—good Republican authority—says
that at the Republican caucus Thaddeus
Stevens—-

“Startled the caucus by declaring that after
Cameron's report had been accepted by Ibe
President, GeneralJdcClellan went to him and
threatened to resign ifit wassent into Congress
with the passagesrespecting the emancipation
and arming of the slaves of rebels unmodified.

It is evident front the above that Cam-
eron submitted his report to the President,

and that it met the President’s approval.
We have the authority of a prominent
Republican member of Congress for stating
that the President “ accepted” Cameron's
report without modification, and it is
questionable whether he would have
aqreed to its modification had he not

feared McClellen’s resignation. He did
not ask Cameron to modify it because he
disapproved of “ emancipating and arm-

ing the slaves,” but merely because he
apprehended that Seward and McClellen
would resign if he left it stand as he had
« accepted” it It is clear from this that
the President sustaine the policy of Cam-
eron, Cochrane & Co., and at no distant
day will recommend it to Congress. What
disposition that turbulent and fanatical
and vindictive body will make of it, is not
left to conjecture. A bill for that purpose
will be introduced and it will pass by a
sweeping majority. It will be one of the
glorious fruits of Republicanism.

“ I say, Pat, what are you about—-
sweeping out the roomt" “ No, answered
Pat, I am sweeping out the dirt, and leav-
ing the room.” •

I«h*»l Fnl.

Diamond Spkinga, Jan. 6,1802.
Muakt. Editors: The following it the

apportionment to the School Districts of
El Dorado county of the State School
Fund, for the half year beginning the Ist
inst. :

PlacervUle 4 M 50
Placervllle City liB 60
Upper Placervllle 106 50
Smith'* Plat 22 00
Coloroa 43 00
Gold Hill 13 00
Cold Bprin|i....Nn 34 00
Diamond springs, No. 1 - 74 00
Newtown „.5T 00
El Dorado 106 60
Coiumnn Grove 37 50
Kelsey 38 00
Clarksville 38 50
Jay Hawk, No. 1 36 00
Salmon Falls 82 00
Greenwood 27 00
Georgetown .37 50
Dry Creek * 25 50
Mountain 22 00
Indian Diggings 15 00
Ccdarville 17 00
Cayoteville 6 50
Negro Hill 31 50
Pilot Hill ]4 50
Bpanish Dry Diggings 17 50
Mt. Aukum..... 11 50
Deer Creek 22 00
Diamond Springs, No. 2 87 50
Green Valley 18 50
Jay atlawk, No. 2 7 00
French Creek 32 50
Buckeye Flat 28 00
Unlontown 47 50
Johnson 65 00

The Legislature, at its last session,
omitted to make the usual annual appro
priation to pay the interest on the princi-
pal of the School Fund, of which (he State
is Trustee. The above apportionment,
Uierefore, is exclusive of that interest
When the Legislature now convenes this
neglect will doubtless W repaired, and 1
then another apportionment will be made 1
of the amount-of interest.

It is to be hoped that our legislators
will devise such measures as to materially
increase our State School Fund.

M. A. LYNDE,
Sup’t Pub. Inst’n for El Dorado Co.

In Earnest. Barstow, the Republican
Speaker, in returning thanks “ for the
honor conferred,” thus delivered himself:

"War, therefore, war vigorously prosecuted,
war on the moat formidable scale, war that
knows no such word as fail, war with the
world, if it must be so, is that alone on which
our national existence now depends."

We adtnirc patriotism and pluck and
Barstow has both in an immense degree,
hut he has selected a poor place toexhibit
the latter quality to advantage. A gen-
tleman so furious for war ought to prove
his sincerity on the tented field—the
Union “ needs soldiers"—not retreat to a
place of safety and security and there
spout about it. Beecher and Checver and
others of that ilk are great war advocates,
hut no inducement can get them to share
its hardships and dangers. We must not

be understood as questioning the pluck
of any of them, still, it strikes us, if they
would practice what they preach they
would exhibit more of the man and less
of the braggart.

Common Connell Proceedings.

Placievillb, January 9tb, 1862.
Hoard metpursuant to adjournment.
Mayor Wade presiding.
l'reaent—Aldermen lteynolds, Borowsky, Mur-

phv, M unbon and Cooper.
The Finance Committee reported the following

bills, which were ordered paid :

John Fountain $26 00
D. Elinendorf 2 00
M. Carberry 10 50
John Hume 100 00
John liyan 28 50
M. M. Custer 24 00
I'eter Dempsey 25 50
Thus. Carney *42 00
M. O’Brian 30 00
M Carhrey 22 50
Wm W'elden 12 00
John blaeeii 0 00
Henry Bird 3 00
Jacob Hergantz 5 00
Anthony 5 00
D. W. Noe 29 00
Joseph Hart 12 00
F. A. Bishop 25 00
11. C. Murgotten H 25
Celwicks Si January -41 50
Hunt & Cbace 33 96
Frank Cello & Co 7 50
11. W. A. Worthen 80 00
LB llenderbon 75 00
J. H. W illiams & Co 7 00
A. 11. Held 11 50
C. Kt/.el .. 14 23
Le Kaiu 3 00

Total .V..'.n $695 94
ON PIHB IiEFARTMINT FUND:

Christian, Holmes A Co $lO 00
ON SCHOOL FUND :

llunt & Chace 75
J. S. I.ainb $ 500
Miss Nettie Dean 67 50
Hev. W\ F rear 65 (M)

John Hoy 18 00
cyiteft BijtleU.. 130 50

Total. ~.,.$286 75
A bill was presented from Anthouy Want*far,

$lOO, for work done on the streets.
On motion, $lOO was stricken out and $75 in-

serted, —Alderman Murphy voting against the
amendment

Win. H. Burns was unanimously elected Trustee
of the City public school, in place of C. B Pettit,
resigned.

On motion, adjourned to meet at the call of the
Mayor.

C. E. CHUBB UCK,
City Clerk.

. ■ ■ < ♦»»► ■ ■■ ■
Okic.in of a “ Feather in iiis Cap.”—

Among the manuscripts o( the British
Museum, says an English writer, there
are two copies of a curious description of
Hungary, which appear to have been
written by a military adventurer of the
Dugald Dalgettv tribe of 150b. The
writer, speaking of the inhabitants, whom
he describes “ of stature and compaction
not unlike the poor Irish,” says: “It
hath been un ancient custom among them,
that none should wear a feather but he
who had killed a Turk, to whom it was
lawful to show the number he had killed,
by the number of feathers in his can.”
Does not this account for the expression,
“That will he a feather in his cap!"

How bravely’ll man can walk the earth;
hear the heaviest burdens, perform the
severest duties, look all men square in the
face, if he only bear in his breast a clear
conscience, void of offence towards God
or man. ‘There is no spring, no spur, no
inspiration like this. To feel that we
have omitted no task, and left no obliga-
tion unfulfilled, fills the heart wi h satis-
faction and the soul with strength.

Do all ir. your"power to teach your chil-
dren self government. If a child is pas-
sionate, teach him by gentle means tocurb
his temper. If he is sulky, charm him
out of it by frank good humor. If indo-
lent, accustom him to exertion, train him
up so as to perforin even onerous duties
with alacrity. Ifpride comes in to make
obedience reluctant, subdue him by coun-
sel or discipline. In short, give your
children the habit of overcoming their
besetting sins.

■« ► ■ ~~

Coughs.—The sudden changes of our climate
are sources of Pulmonaby, Bronchial, and
Asthmatic Affbctionr. Experience having pro-
ved that simple remedies often act speedily and
certainly when taken in the early stages of the
disease, recourse should at once be had to
« Brotr *•’* Bronchial Trochea,” or Lozenges, let
the Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat be ev

er so slight, as by this precaution a more serious
attack may be effectually warded off. Public
Sfiakbrs and Sinokrs will find them effectual for
clearing and strengthening the voice, See ad'er
tisement. 41®3

There is nothing like keeping up ap-
pearances. Now, there's our landlady,
Mrs. Hubbs—she "can keep a hotel.”—
Her house is always full. Two years
ago, she used to collect lobsters' backs,
oyster shells and steak bones, throw ’em
in .front of her door, and advertise for
boarders. The bait always took, and the
old lady now indulges in a live-story

' domicil, door-plate and ease,

Special anfe Central Notices.
CALIPORNIAMB should Ult the

merit, of Dr. HOSTETTEB*B STOMACH BIT-
TERS. While it it highly palatableat a bevsrage,
it ia unequalled at a tonic and invigorator. In the
pursuit of fortune at the mines, many oersons are
exposed to the attache of complaints of the digee-
tire organs, and of various hinds of fever. It is
the very article that has so long been in demand
at the mines. Its daily use willrestore the tone

of a deranged stomach, impart fresh vitality totho
digestive functions, and cheer the spirits. Yet
the Bittsrs is the safest of all stimulants. Let
the miner who is exposed to hot and dry, wet and
cold, he certain to obtain a supply of the genuine
Iloetetter's Bitters, and be will find it a certain
safeguard to health. Sold b; Druggists and deal-
ers everywhere. J»n *

Sands' Sarsaparilla.—No remedial
agent was ever introduced that has proved so uni-
formly successful as this fo*' purlfvlne the blood, and

for the cure of scrofula, rheumatism, stubborn ul-
cers, salt rheum, fever sores, erysipelas, pimples,
boils, mercurial diseases, cutaneous eruptions, liver

complaint, bronchitis, consumption, female com
plaints, loss of appetite, and general debility. It
sttl speedily remove the worst symptoms of these
distressing complaiuts, and in a brief period com-
plete a radical cure. je9

Swell's Grstpe Bitters, or Restorative
Wink.—A powerful,yet pleasant medicine, manufac*
ured under the Immediate supervision of Mrs. A. M.

Bwxtt,8 wxtt, the celebrated Clairvoyant Physician, pnd
prepared from Roots and Herbs of great medicinal
virtue, combined with thepure Juice of the Califor-
nia Grape. A certain remedy for Liver Complaint,
Biliousness, Costlveness, Dyspepsia, Debility, Im-
paired Appetite, Impure Breath, etc., and all diseases
requiring a powerful Liver Invigorator and Tonic.
77ifrSntcd the best rzrrt-*? Uwanud far Dis-
eases peculiar to Females, such as Lcucorrhma, or

weakness, etc. topopular ha% \Sn» prepa-
ration become, that even the editors of the leading
papers of Ban 1rancisco depart from their usual cus-

tom—not to commend anyadvertised medicine—and
pronounce Swett’a Grape Bitters, or Restorative
Wine *• A worthy article; an excellent tonic ; a good
appetizer, and useful medicine for those suffering
from Dyspepsia and derangement of the Liver," etc.

Sold by all Druggist*, and liy
DANIEL BWETT, Proprietor.

au3l -6tn 535 California street, Ban Francisco.

The History of Hall Dyes shows
that they have been in use in the Old World for one

thousand years. Perfection Is reached at last. The
modern World admits that CRISTADOKA’S EXCEL-
SIOR DYE comprises and Impartsal) the elements of
beauty which Heaven has bestowed upon the most
favored heads. The change is effected in a few mo-

ments. Dr. Chiltou says, after careful analysis, that
it contains “ tio deleterious ingredient.” J3F" Sold
everywhere, and applied by all Hair-Dressers.

CRISTADOKA, 6 Astor House, New York.
GEO. W. SNELL, Agent,

au24 132 Washington st., San Francisco.

Tire Physician Is often blamed for
want of success in his treatment, whenthe disappoint-
ment in the recovery of the sick is to be traced to

the administering ‘mpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the

compounding physicians* prescriptions and family
recipes,from medicines of undoubted purity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, is appointed agent for most

of the genuine Patent Medicines.

—All persons Indebted to
Drs. Cooke 81 Titusare hereby notified that Mr. A.
Simonton is dul) authorized to collect our entire
outstanding indebtedness. Those who wish to

¥kve costs will govern themselves accordingly.
We also give notice that henceforth we shall en-

force the collection of our bills quarterly.
DRS. COOKE & TITUS.

Placerville, July 18, 1861.

€ijurci)CS==Ci)arttatilc ©rtoers.
Hebrew Service.—There will be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at Placerville, every
Saturday, at 9 o'clock, a. u. oct26

Protestant Episcopal Church.—
PLACERVILLE. Divine Service at the Court House
every Sunday morning, at 10)4 o'clock;SundaySchool
at same place, at 1)4 o’clock, p. m. COLOM A—Service
on the first and third Sunday evenings of the mouth,
at! o’clock. EL DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the month, at seven
o’clock. DIAMOND SPRlNGS—Service on the sec-

ond aud fourth Suudaysof each month, at 4 o’clock
P. m. C. C. PEIRCE, Miuister.

Residence, Cary House, Placerville. jt22

Catholic Church.—Rev. J. Largan
will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, in Coloma Churchon the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10, a. w.
Vespers, in St. Patrick's Church, Placerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

-wee

Methodist Episcopal Church—Rev.
J. W. Ross, Pastor. Preaching at 10Vj, a. m ,aiul
in the evening. Sabbath School at - , P. M. ; ,

Bible Class at the same hour. s 7

A
Palmyra Lodge (V. D.) F. and A. M.

’rfa*A-their regular meetings on Tuesday niglus next
preceding thefull moon of each month, iu the new
Hall, Upper Placerville. All brethren in good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

JAMES McBKTII, W. M.
Bksj. Mkacham, Secretary. aulO

—
*

Masonic Notice.—StatedMeetings of
El Dorado Lodge, No. 26, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Mcon
in each Month. C. E. CIIUBRUCK,

declG-'CI Secretary.

Masonic.—Sierra Nevada Council,
No. 40, of Royal and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hall, Placerville.

L. W. RUMSEY, T. I. M.
Ixb S. Titus, Recorder. [septl-*6lj

Masonic. —St. James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 16, holds Us regular meetings In Ma-

sonic Hall, on the evenings of the first and third
Wednesday of each month. All Companions in
good standing will be cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. E. 11. P.
I.S. Titus,Secretary. [decl6-’6ll

Zcta Encampment, I. O. O. F., No.
5, meets, in Odd Fellows’ Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
attend. W. LACEY, C. P.

T. Elkus. Scribe. octl9
MS

I. O. O. F.—Morning Star Lodge, No.
20, I. O. O. F., meets every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows’ Hall, on Stony Point, Placerville. All
Brothers in good standing are fraternally invited to
attend. McK. BURTON, N. G.

A. Simonton, R. 8. d«-c2s-3ro

Sacramento Valley Railroad.

ON and after MONDAY, October 14th, ISCI, the
Cars of the -Sacramento Valley Railroad will

leave as follows,vis:
Leave Bacramento at 6)4, a m., 9 and 4If, r. m.
Leave Folsom at 7)4, a. m., 19, m., and 4)«, r. m.

ON BUNDAYB,
Leave Sacramento at 6)4, a. m.
Will leave Folsom at 19. m.

FREIGHT
Will be taken by every train from Sacramento (ex-
cept Sundays), and by the 7)4,a. M. train from Fol-
som.

The 6)4, a. m., train from Sacramento and the 19,
M., train front Folsom connect with Stages to or from
all the

Mountain Towns and Oarson Valley.
TICKET OFFlCE—Opposite the Car Landing,un-

der the “What Cheer House.”
J. P ROBINSON. Superintendent.

8. V. R. R. Office, Oct. 10th, IS6I. deoT

English, Mercantile and Mathematical
DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL!

Next door to Dr. Clayton's and opposite Blair’s Lum-
ber Yard, Main street.

SCHOOL opened on the 14ih Inst. Double Entry
Book-Keeping taught by lectures and demon-

stration, and guaranteed in two months.
UP Teems, ffi per me nth. Evening School, from

6 to 10 o’clock. S. BEGAN,
riacervllle, October 19th. 1861.—tf

Clotfjing, ©rg CootJg, Etc.

1 1L. ELKVI,
Main Sirnet, PlttonrriU*,

Uu Jut received a large atock of Fi.hlonaM.

fall A WINTER GOODS!
„

Consisting, in part, of
Fine Black Frock Coat*,

Floe Black Pants,
Fir e Caseiraerr Pants,

Davis A Jones* Shirts,
Puff-bosom Shirts,

Marseilles Shirts,
Silk and Flannel Undershirts,

Silk-warped Undershirts,
Linen, Silk and Cashmere Drawers,

Bcnkert's Boots,
Sewed and Pegged Roots,best quality;

Oxford Ties, Gaiters and Shoes,etc.
Aud a large assortment of Straw, Cassimere and
Wool 11AT8. Also, a largeassortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Which I will make to order, on the shortest notice,
and guarantee to fit. Call and examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere. L. KLKUS.

Main street, Placervllle,
®0 J street, Sacramento,

novl7-3in between 2d and 3d.

FRENCH, WILSON & CO.
—— MAKS

THE BEST CLOTIIISG!
furnishing goods, all kinds,

Retailing, for Cash, at Wholesale Prices.

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF
ficLOTillNO,
nf FURNISHING GOODS,',

TRUNKB.
VALISES.

CARPET BAGS,
UMBRELLAS, Ac.

To be found in any Retail House In California.

Goods suitable for traveling purposes in anyclimate

FRENCH, WILSON A CO.,
Next door to the What Cheer House, and No. 323

Montgomery street, near California, in Tucker’s
Building, San Francitco.

Manufacturing Establishment, No. 102 Liberty
street. New York.p. g.—Measures taken for Goods from our House
in New York, and delivered to any part of this State
without extra charge. feb9-ly

“ THE OLD ROUND TENT.7’

'Mp. S]

. 'lit (BIT

SILBERMANN & COTl(SL'C'CRSsoaa to l. tannenwald
WHOLESALE AND KKTAIL MULKhM IN

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS. CAPS,

COLT’S PISTOLS!
All sizes, Ktc., Etc.,

At “ The Old Bound Tent,** Main Street.
GOLD DUST PURCHASED!

r. BILMKHUANN, ISAAC BARMAN.
Placerville, Jan. 4, 1862. 3m

AARON HAIIN,
DBALRK IB

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES,
Gents’ furnishing Goods, Sic.,

MAIN STREET, NEXT TO GREYHOUND SALOON,

HAS ju.treceived the large.l and beet .elected
Stock of CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

GOODS ever brought tu tlii. Market, cuu.i.ting
of the following article.:
COATS.

PANTS,
VESTS,

BOOTS.
SHOES,

GAITERB,
BLANKETS,

HATS,
CAPS,T&UNKS,

And a general aa.ortnirnt of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

Also, all kind, of Clothing »nd Furnubing Gno«l.
suitable for WASHOE TRAVELERS—aIIof which
will be .old at the luwc.t price..

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sizes, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
ram roa

County Warrants and Gold Dust!
N. B.—New Goodsreceived every Week.
jan4 tf

A. BLOCH,
Wholesale aud Retail Dealer In

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

CARPETS, ETC., ETC.,

Brick Store, North Side of Main Street, Placerville

Go ds by every Steamer. jan4-3ra

WILLIAM T. HENSON,
Importer,* Dealer and Manufacturer of LADIES*,

GENTS*, MISSES and CIIILDREN»B

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, ETC.,

Union Building, Main street,

riACBUTILLB.

rruew Goodsreceived bv each Steamer, from
the most celebrated Manufactories of the East,

jau 1 3m

WOLF BRO’S

HAVE RECEIVED tlivlr full assortment of FALL
AND WINTER DRY GOODS. nortail

5,000
nov2w4

YDS. FINE DOMESTIC
CALICO, at one Bit per yard, at

WOLF BRO’S.

1 AA PIECES LATEST STYLES OF
IVll; VR E N C 11 CALICOES,at 20 cent* pci

yard, at [nov2w4] WOLF UKO’S.

!-n PIECES BLEACHED SHE^T<t\W INOS, 6-4. S 4 and 10-4, standard brand.,
it lowest market prices, at

novi!w4 WOLF BKO’S.

.“)» PIECES FRENCH MEBINOE3,
assorted colors, and all other goods in their

line can be bought cheaper than at any other estab-
lishment iu the city, at WOLF BRO’S.

nov‘2w4 Main street, Plaeervillc.

A. H. L. D!Art, H. GLAUBER.

DIAS & GLAUBER,
- COLOMA STREET,

Two doors below the Dbmocbat
Office, Placerville,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS.

Every article required for Family use. In the
GROCERY AND PROVISION LINE,
Kept constantly on hand, and WARRANTED lobe
of BUPERIOR QUALITY. A share of public patron-
age is solicited. fW Goods delivered, iu any part
of the city, free of charge. l-8m

B. T. HUNT, H. A. CUACS.

HUNT & CII AC £,

DEALERS IE

GROCERIES. PROVISIONS, GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,
HUE STREET, OPPOSITE THE THEATER,

Dally Receive Fre.lt Supplies of *he
Choice.t Good.,

»*, They Inritp thp attention of the public to thrir
MAMMOTH STOCK, which they .re offering Et
greatly reduced prices. HUNT k CIIACE.
Jan 4 tf

LIQUORS.—A choice assortment of California
Wine., Fine Brandies, and a general ashirtment

Foreign and Domestic Liquors. For .ale by
Jan4tf HUNT k UiIACK, on the Plasa.

OILS AND CAMPIIENE Lard Oil, Keroalne OR
Polar Otl.Camphenc, etc., hy the cate or ran.

HUNT * CItACR,
Jan4tf Oil the Plata, Placerville.

FRESH BOGS always on hand, and for •ales*’
lowest market rates, by HUNT k CHACE,

J»n4tf On the Plasa, Placerville.

SUGARS.—Crushed, Powdered, New Orleans No.
1 China, Coffee Crushed, by the barrel, halfbag

rel, bos, or at retail. HUNT k CHACE,
Jan4tf On the Plasa, Plaearvllls.

CALIFORNIA PICKLES, In keg. and Jar., for aal.
by HUNT k CIIACE,

janttf On the Plasa, Placervllle.

FURNIBHED ROOMS TO LET.—Two Furnished
Room., in a private residence, to lei. Enquire

of ALEX. IRVINE,
Near Mountain Democrat OSes.

STABLE TO LET.—Room for four or Are horoeo
Enquire of ALEX IRVINE,

Near Mountain Democrat Office.

JKtscelUnrm imam.

PLACEHVILLB BIBIOTOBT
AM

Bulum Adwartiaar, fc

TtT«.»iall,lnafcw<Uj».o
TT eutmcrtbrr, te the PtactrwUU .

IkWMM AdurMttr, to bt I
rnary Ist, 18*1,

deoca
and town of Uppar _

California. A historynf the City a# Ptooorrlito, tts
rla and protrea, together with valuable mtntof awl
commercial statistics will also bo give*. The Dtrot4-
orywill be Imood at ft M, to becrtbeei aleae, ns
no extra copiee wtU be printed.- A few payee of ad*
vertbemenU will be taken at reftoooable rates.

Parties reetdlof In other towns of the county,
wishing to subscribe, must send In their names be*
fore the IR*K .** January.

An agent will visit the towns of Coloma, George-
town. Kl Dorado, and Diamond Springs, and If ssfl*
clent encouragement be received there, a Mraderf
of those places Will be included in the tame volume.

TH3B. PITCH A CO.
Placervllle,. December 28t1i,1861.—If

Eli DORADO COUNTY
ACRICrLTI RAL SOCIETY.
V” OTICE.—The Annual Meeting of this Society for
i.l the Election of Officers, and other general bu-
siness of the Society, will be held at COLOMA, on
the loth day of January, 1861.

N. B.—No proxies can bt allowed,, it being express-
ly contrary to the Constitution.

By order of the President.
OEO. O. BLANCHARD,

President.
Attest:
Titos. J. Oscox, Secretary.
Kl Dorado, December 14th, 1961.—td

GARDEN BEEDB.

A. P. SMITH & CO
Are now prepared to supply Dealers In Garden

Seeds with a rery sxtenslve assortment of

HOME GROWN GARDEN SEEDS!
All warranted to be grown by thetnselres, and to be
the crop of tl.e present year, und warranted to be

FRESH AND GENUINE !

Dealers desirous of purchasing their supply for
the s**a»on, will do well to apply to us as we can fur-
ni.h theui nearly all they may desire,

AT THE 3AME PRICES

At whl h Good Seedsare sold

IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK !

Having been engaged In growing seeds In this
State fora number of years, we are now prepared
to sell In quautitle*

AT LOWER PRICES
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE STATE!
We can furnish seeds put up either In small or

large packages, suitable fur retailing, at the option
of customers.

Our price list is now ready for mailing to all
applicants.

Our HOME-GROWN SEEDS have long had an es-
tablished reputation on this coast; having devoted
close attention and long experience to the business,
and our stock belnf always fresh, our seeds are not
liable to the risks attending those imported.

TERMS-CASH, ALWAYS,

For further particulars, apply to

A. I\ BMITII A CO.,

dec29 8m 40 J Street, Sacramento.

SOMETHING NEW AND ORIGINAL

HURRAH FOR I.EW HELLER
NEW SONGS ! NEW DANCES !

AND

AUCTION SALES, EVERY NIGNT!

IF YOU wish to spend an hour pleas-
anlly, CALL AT THE STORE ON THE
PLAZA, near the Postoffice. The public
are respectfully invited to atte »I our en-
tertainments, *• free gratis, for nothing.”

AUCTION EVERY NIGHT l
OUT-OF-DOOR BALES promptly attended to at

moderate charges.
CLOTHING OF ALL KINM !

At private sale at the lowest prices known in town
LEW. KELLER, - AUCTIONEER.

41-tf H. LOUIS k CO.

A. VEDDER,
Bxxtom a»d UananTAgEn,

constantly on hand and make* to
order all ellea of COFFINS. Will alto furnleh Fune-
ral! with llearee. Carriage*, etc. Oravet dug—and
everythin* requisite for Funerals furnlehed at the
•hnrte.t notice, and on the mostreasonable terms.

A. VEDDKK also manufacture, and keepe alwaye
on hand all kinds and slsee of
Window Sash, Doors,Blinds, Bedsteads*

Tables,Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,
Or any article in Furniture, Carpenter or Oudertak
er’e department—all of which he warrant! to be
made of tbe best materials and workmaneliip.

Manufactory und Wareroom. next door nlmve the
Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Main street, Pla.
cervtlle. dccT-Sut

«
FOV^E’ «

COLOMA VINEYARD,
BY MARTIN ALLHOKF.

250.000 “ GRA,,K CUT-

-100,000 CATAWBA,
50,000 ISABELLA,

100,000 FOREIGN, of different varie-
ties, imported from ’.he River Rhine.

Also,any quantity of the above varieties of
ONE AND TWO YEARS* ROOTS!

|jF*The Cuttings will be THREE FEET LONG.
Having received at the different fairs held during

the lsst three years, the First Premiums, on selected
Foreign Grapes, the undersigned challenges the vine
growers of the Slate to a comparison of grapes.

MARTIN ALLHOFF,
ColomaGarden.

Coloma, November 7th, 1861.—tf

STEVE. 11. ALVERSOI,
BLACKSMITH

AND
WAGON-MAKER,

' OPPOeiTK THE ORLEANS HOTEL, MAl> BTRKXT,

Respectfully informs the public that he is prepared to

0
do all work in Ills line at short notice and iu the best
style of the art.

HORSE-SHOEING AND WAGON-
MAKING promptly attended to.

His shop is stocked with the very BEST MATE-
RIALS necessary to carry on the business in all its
branches, and he employs none but the most skillful
workmen.
fryRemember the place—Opposite the “ Orleans,”

Main street, Flacervilie. novlGtf

Curt Cough, Cold, lloarttnt**, In■ '
fluema, any Irritation or Sort-

nt** of th* Throat, Rf litre the
Hacking Cough in Conxump-
lion, Brenchita*, Anthma ,

and Catarrh, ('tear amt
Girt Strengh to Uis
roice ofPUBLIC

SPEAKERS AND SINGERS.

Few are aware of the im wrtance of checking a
Cough or “ Common Cold” In ils first stage; that
which In the beginning would yield toa mild remedy.
If neglected, soon attacks the Lungs. 44 Broicn'i
Bronchial Trocht*'' containing demulcent ingre-
dients, allay Pulmonary and Bronchial Irritation.

BROWN’B

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES

" That trouble In my Throat, (for
which the 44 Trochte" are a specific)
having made me often a mere whis-
perer.” N. P. WILLIS.

44 I recommend their use to Pcbuc
SPRAKKKB.” REV. E. 11. CHAPIN.

BROWN’S
I 44 Have proved extremely service*-

TROCHES
BROWN’B

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

hie for Hoarrknhsn
REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER.
“ Almost instant relief in the dis-

tressing labor of breathing peculiar
to Asthma.”

REV. A. C. EGGLESTON.
14 Contain no opium nor anything

Injurious.” DR. A. A. HAYES.
Chemist, Baton.

A simple and pleasant combina-
tion for Coccus, Ac.”

DR. G.P. BIGELOW,

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES

• Beueßcl.l In Baoacama.”
DR. 1. F. W. LANS,

“ I hsve proved than excellent hr
Whoovixo Cougii.”

REV.U.W. WARREN
” Beneficinl when compelled to

■peek, suffering from Oots.”
ItEV. B. J.r ———P. ANDERSON,

St. Unit.
EmcruAL In removing Hoerxe-

neee end Irritation of the Throat, aa
common wRh Baaesaas and Biao-

Prof. M.STACY JOHNSON,

Teacher of Mi
Female Cohage.

" Greet benefit
end after preaching, aa theyhay preyant

think they will ha ofperwmaiat ai-
BROWNW j

TROCHES i President af Atbaaa, Oißafe. Taam
up- Bold bran DruggteU and hg

RED INOTON * OOa Whjaaa 1* WnifMil l .
Bole Agrafe tor the PaclEe Coeat, Mand MlTthay
■t., Ban FrencHcq. f P »■*»

trftrwT

R J.VAff
D B XT O Ot

main rub.

PURE BRW«f
CHEMICAXeB, P.

vabnishm,
OBNTJIK* PATBHT
Taney Good*. Totbat

all OEDMBMat la aar I
attention. t£T Ba»*a.Ur tlto .

R. J. VAW fOORHIW *

(SUCCESSORS TO PETTIT k CHOATBJ
jant MINUS’ DBOO STOE*. Ok

MOFFAT’S LOTS FILL#

PHOENIX BITTXgii
PHK.'E Medicine* have now boom wwni

lie for a period of thirtyJL. lie imi • F*
ime have maintained a ntfb e
:very part of the globe, tot their

are, and <_

character I*l
.‘Very pari wi iiic

- ,

moudUte power of reatormg paraaca
iiui.ii r»”. v JI Buffering under atna a,

rhlch the liomnn frame la I---.
The following are aome of tka i

if l.mnan rtlaeaaea In which the
. MVEGETABLE BIPRRADICIR*

Ire known to be Infallible.
.

_ ,

Drararaia, by thoroughly eteanamg «

econd atomacha, and creating*flower g
lile. Inatead of the ataleacrid klndjTli
.f Appetite, Heartburn, Headmen*,

l-ten.per, Anaiety, languor aadlu-iemper,
re the general symptoms ®*

a a natural consequence of IU cure.queute VI *WW o

CojrrivgssHe, by cleaoslaf *h* tW"
aolrent proeeaa, a»dutestinea with a aolrent proeee*

enee; all violent purge* leare lb*
rithin two days.
Pkvkbs, of all kinds, by the Meed to a

of kinds, by
, RDdbUdder; itoey IH«wSeysM«Wgi.t » y

te Important organs,and hsjjjhhJMJjr |
s certain remedy far thrnmm*—*rn-

rings, “‘"—i
--

gular circulation throuib the |
>n In such cases, and the f
lent insi obstruction In etli"
The Life Medicines have!
m»M permaneutly la 1~*,.*PT.TT^TILTmfill that time by removingtooal inimmuuowa
uncle* and ligaments of IbeJolnU.
Daorwtn. of aUkir-*- Ww

ekidneys an
lly on these I
en found St.

Xw<—.b,d
reels the slimy matter to whteh Umoa Hilling

Bcu»»t, ULcaaaand I«T*T***T*Bo*r*.lJlM* PW-.
ct purity which there Life MedicInna gtr* «a W
nod, and all the humor*.
ScoaacTic Kacmoas, nnd bad _

elr alterative effect* upon the Bold* t
in, and the morbid elute of whinb 1

uptlre complaint*, aallow, cloudy,

eeable complexion..
The use of theae Pill* for a very abatp I
red an entire cure of B*l* Rheuai, .»n*L -_—--w
iprovement In the eleamesa of the akjii. immasay
,I,la »nd Infliiena*will alwayabe curadby ••« daga, ,
hv Isro In the worst case*.

cine* jivw w

jsatfiiF
link m.aalaaa a*~ -
y, aal ltk*i Nan;

Plliw’—Ti.V original proprietor of -—7.
e«. was cured of Pltos of lhirtj*iv*
the use of the Life Medicines alone.
KVKit and Acc*.—For this seourgs of Iml

rttkii »NU nut,a.—war*
_ . .m, U--

uutry, these Medicines^will be found astfb^pmeiy
d certain remedy. Other medicines
item subject to a return of thedtaeaac. A
me medicines is permanent, irf them,
d he cured.
fllLIOL’® FRVBRS A*D Idiwmss Coumtns."
bility, Lois of Appetite, »nd Plmaass of
• Medicines have been used with the ssumw
i\ result* In cases of this description.
d Scrofula In Its worst forms, flew mmm.
t powerful action of these remarkable F
rht Sweats, Nervous Debility, NervouaOwj
*ll kinds. Palpitation of the Heartufl I
ic, are speedilv cured.
Ikrcurial Disßsasa.-Persons
re become impaired by ths Injudicious—Sor■sr-
v, will find these Medicine*a perfect ***?

rer fall to eradicate from the ay»t*m,anlUSSßpm*
he Mercury, infinitely sooner than
ul preparation, of Baraaparm*^

SSS Broadway, Sew Tar*.
O. P. MOWthL. on the Flag*. Plaeerrine, :

infi-ly Agent torB D#ra4stJsssty«

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA
PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

SARDS’ SABSAPABIILA
CUBES SCROFULA.

SARDS’ SABSAPABTT.I.A
CURES STUBBORN ÜbCEBS.

BANDS’ SABS AFARITaXaA
CURES STRUMOUS COMPLAINT*.

SARDS’ BABSAPABILIaA
OVCURBS MERCURIAL tMSEAS

SARDS' SABSAPABIXiIaA
NEVER FAILS.

rAak for Sand*’ Sanaparllia, and tokaaaatkaw,
epared by A., B. k 0. SANDS, Druegtata, No. 10*
in Mtreet, corner of William, New York.

— San Fraaetaaa.

Placarvflto.

ill gireci, Liinivi *--- -

r aale by REDINGTON A CO., San
DR. R. 11. MCDONALD.
DR. JUSTIN OATES k BRO
K. J. VAN VOORHIES k C«

SANFORD'S
LIVER INVIGORATOR

NEVER DEBILITATES.

fT la compounded entirely from Gum*X. become an established fact, a Standard

M Oholwra* CboS bus. Cholera

known and approved byj | iDytpep*ih,
all that have u*edltvnnd H arrhma, T
la now reaorted to with rT platoia, ■
confidence in all the dla- j; jotoinaeß,
eaaea for which It la nr
commended.

Ithaa cured thouaanda
within the last two yearn
who had given up a* .

hope* of relief, ae the w
NCMKROI'H UNBOLICIT*d J2{
cerdfleatea In my poa-l
*es*iou show.

The doae inuat be adwi ”
spied to the tempera-) Q
ment of the Individual, £
taking it, and used in
Nuch t|uanl4vl«a aa to act) •*'

gently on the bowel*. j►t the dictate* ofyourj
judgment guide you in _

the u*e of the LIVER, O
INVIGORATOR, and
will CUKE Liver Cora-i*
plaint, Rilloua Attacks,' I

Olll

nUabacaJaild
may be used

MEDICINE.
Sick Heaoaq
sands can
twenty miwwtUß, I
or Uiree taafat
are taken al lkl
mencement ef tku bb»
tack. All wba
giving their
in its favor.

wutor ba IM
mouth with the lidfir
au>r, and mficTSalk
together.

Price, One Dollar per
"

ALSO.
SANFORD'S FAMILY

CATHARTIC FILLS
Compounded from PURE VEGETABLE Udt

and put up In 01*ASS CAoES, air-tight, i
will keep in any climate.

The FAMILY CATH-, | stable Kxtracta,
_

ARTIC PILL l* a gentie act alike ou every part
but active CATHARTIC.! ? iof the ultmeutarycuu*l»
which the proprietor haa, K and aro MW
used in hla practice for K jin allcaeaewhere *Ci»
more than twenty year*, j Ihartlc ta uaadad, MM

Theconstantly increa- 'as DeraegUUMi
ring ilemand from those; “ 81 owes e k,l
gho have long uaed the! [Pain* In (

Pill*, and the aatlsfac-j O |Loins, C
tiun which all express In, Stud fia
rrgurd to their uae, has, I
induced me to place, B caM, a
them within the reach of ► 'lf negtouliA '
all.

The Profeaaion well i
know that different Ca-
thartics act on different
portion* of the bowels.

The FAMILw CATIfLW Caiu-i
ARTIC PILL baa, will,

duereference to thia well |
eitmbliahed fact, he, n :a j
compounded from a va- • 1
rlety of th* poreat Vag-I | '

And maDFDtaeaae* to wW*b
numerowa to maaattoa la M
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pukiri

The LITEK IN
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and told
Town*.
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Sold ky tb* DruggiaU

.be
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Tyya, hmw.*
tkk,

410 Ch* |MM(o
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a. a. pigglM,
*. Mj^unaa.


